2015 INBA DARWIN CLASSIC

INBA Angels:
1st Katie MacFarland
2nd Taz Dunstan
3rd Jolanda Jones (JJ Jones)

Bikini Novice:
1st Sammi Wheeldon
2nd Bec Borja
3rd Sarah Blazely

Bikini Model 30+
1st Jolanda Jones (JJ Jones)
2nd Emma Groves

Bikini Model 40+
1st Kirrilly Gilby

Bikini Momma
1st Rebecca Minniecon

Bikini Model Open
1st Sarah Blazely
2nd Kirrily Gilby
3rd Correnna Seymour

Fitness Model Novice
1st Katie MacFarland
2nd Donna Lewis
3rd Sammi Carmichael

Fitness Model 30+
1st Donna Lewis
2nd Amy Willshire
3rd Shirley Worsfold

Fitness Momma
1st Donna Lewis
2nd Bec Borja
3rd Ali Stringer
Fitness Model Open
1st Katie MacFarland
2nd Donna Lewis
3rd Sammie Carmichael

Mens Fitness
1st Jade Cooper
2nd Jack Lay
3rd Kon Sidiras

Figure International
1st Stacey Lingman
2nd Emily Wilson
3rd Sarah Rodwell

Mens Physique
1st Callum MacLachlan
2nd Jesse Price
3rd Mario Vicente

Figure Novice
1st Shirley Worsfold
2nd Ali Stringer
3rd Stacey Lingman

Figure Masters
1st Karen Skudder

Figure Open
1st Sarah Rodwell
2nd Shirley Worsfold
3rd Ali Stringer

Mens Novice
1st Liam Renwick
2nd Kosta Elenis
3rd Jack Neal

Mens Teenage
1st Liam Renwick
2nd Jack Neal
3rd Nathan Guy

Mens Junior
1st Kosta Elenis
2nd Sam Sommerville
3rd Nathan Guy

Mens Open Under 170cm
1st Liam Renwick
2nd Kosta Elenis
3rd Aaron Davis

Mens Open 175.1 – 180cm
1st Ryan Pagel
2nd Will Ravenswood

Mens Open Over 180cm
1st Zac Ambler
2nd Sam Sommerville
3rd Joshua Brogan

OVERALL MR NT
Ryan Pagel

OVERALL MS NT
Sarah Rodwell